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ME "DOCTORS" CAPTURED

Promoters of Electro-Oxyge- n Com-

pany in Federal Meshe.

THEY HAD OPERATED IN OMAHA

One Caught In MentphU, Where II
Will Fight Cunt, nnil Two Are

ArreMed at Colorado
Spring Monday.

"Doctor" Z. T. WHtmnn end wife and
"Doctor" E. D. Brantley, alleged cure-a- ll

fakers, who worked their game In

Omaha for two weeks the latter part of
April and the first part of this month,
were arrested by federal authorities and
will be brought to Omaha to answer a
charge of using the malls to defraud.
Wittman and his wife were arrested In

Colorado Springs Monday afternoon and
Brantley was caught Saturday at Mem-

phis.
The Electro-Oxyge- n company was the

name of tho concern while It worked In
Omaha, and many were the big fees they
picked up for little or no work. They
advertised extensively In tho Omaha
newspapers and came to Omaha well
recommended apparently. Offices were
opened up In the Fidelity building at
Twelfth and Farnam streets and they In-

stalled what they asserted to be a $3,000
eleotrlc-oxyge- n machine.

The machine was used, the
"doctors" asserted In conjunction with
the "famous Fredman scrum." Undrr
this misrepresentation hundreds of suf-
ferers of all diseases stormed the offices
of these alleged doctors, but the latter
were careful not to say that they had
gotten control of the Frledmann cure for
tuberculosis, but misled their patients by
saying "of course you have read In the
papers about this wonderful serum." And
the sufferers little thinking they wero
being duped answered In the affirmative.

Here Two Weeks.
For almost two weeks tho "doctors'

their game In
an enormous amount of money. Thtn
knowing that it was high time to be 'mov-
ing the entire company packed their hold-
ing In a little box, their offices and
left, no Then It was that
the "duped" onea began to awaken. Hur-
ried calls were made to th police and the
government The result was that
the wires were Immediately put to nso
and It was learned that were
opened In Denver by the same

The federal authorities at were
put on the case, but just when they hid
prepared to make tho arrests the
"doctors" disappeared. A few days liter
It was learned the railroad thatr,,.

was found a letter from WHtmnn, j,e colled.
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mitted at the annual elocution contest to
be staged by the college

of Crelghton university at
andltortum evening.

Is elecuUon
contest made annual event

entries so restricted,
and a formidable array of classical
pieces prepared

students.
will be speakers, all

of college a
medal be awarded the winner. They
will In division.

university orchestra play a
number of selections which to

classical numbers of
program.

C. Heed E. E. McMillan,
members of Omaha High school

and Charles Beaton, a Crelghton
alumnus, act as judges of con-

test.
speakers their selections fol-

low:
Julius Caesar, 1, S, Casslus to

Brutus, Arthur A. Dalley.
Julius Caesar, S, 1, Antony

Brutus. Btephen F. Dlerlnger.
Julius Caesar, t, 1, Brutus

Romans, Borneo LaPorte.
Julius act 3, 2, Antony's

Leo T, ,

Henry VIIT, act 3, 2, Wolsey's
soliloquy, B.

King Lear, 4, 9, selections,
Gerald E. LaVlolette.

Merchant of Venice, 4, 1,

Three Thousand David W.

nichnrd 1, 4, Clarence's
dream, James B. Murphy.

act 1, 4 6,

P, Oaffncy,
Hamlet, act 8, 3, '
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Baldwin, Greeley; K. I , " ot re- -

il E. Biurne.--. '
T ""i"" itreet, wus operating an Ice crusher at

umana; Wallace cnanott, " calumet restaurant
Lyons; H. P. uid

J. Elliott, D. rnnmuno HIUVINU fingers off. Burgeon
tellers, ruiierton; a. Garioch. Omaha; UMtTtNNt am
If. A. uartiett; Guman, . Itaproport home car to
Humphrey; 41- - Omaha; reports Burlington rest up

jieacocn, epnngneia; I there
Higgles, Center; I boom Is
Benson; W. Lacey, Coleridge; William acute at Sidney

Edwaln I Prts this sixty en- -
D. C Coleridge; Charle- - glnes are In operation In county,

Reynolds. George F. Sccvllle. ng of
Partington; Julius Wacha, Clarkson; R. set turning over

Webb, E. Wilson. Ed- - "v or soa dally.
rards; Witty, Center. I the of forty carloads
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MISSOURI WOMAN Sit'LT.0?.. n!w. M.0er

LOOKING SISTER of buying
" " l ore improving.
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street, Mo., is seeking STANDARD COMPANY

sisters maiden DECLARES DIVIDEND

arU rnnn Tfatnva BHOuitrawBI bv P. K
In nr.ivrn Ia. She moved to A"cra"' or the SUndard Oil
Osaaha and since Harrington . ' ' twetiiw

from hr. ur oi tnat companr.
23 pr

pBMWrUti.,a TnHiets Cousti. of company was
putloB. loeciarea.
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Only PROSECUTE

Organization Formed to the
Actions of Officers.

PERSONAL LIBERTY

He Will Drop the
Against Officer

Held Beating
Warned Pearson.

organisation effected
against policemen

not desist with of
Lahey according

made Harry Zlmman.
for three, alleged mis-
treated when arrested

money pretense,
charge could substantiated.

expect other
said Zlmman. not at liberty say
what want personal

we're going to for It. mean
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commissioners."
He would no information the
"organisation."
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Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
InttaaUy

Qhun th cavity, prevent
All drug ttotM ot by null, 15c

O. 8. Purr 4 Co.. Drrworr. Micm.

REMEMBEI
The Omaha's great
est jewelry sale
takes place next

Baturday-Ork- in BTfthers is the place
don t tail la aa OrAln'a wltuln

J. S. DALINGHAUS AND MISS

EMMA E. BIHLER TO WED

The wedding of Joseph S. Dallnghaus
and Miss Emma E. BIhler will take place
at the First German Presbyterian church
this evening at 6 o'clock. Mr. Dallng-
haus is manager of the bottling depart-
ment of tho Storz Brewing company.
Miss BIhler Is a niece of Gottlieb Store

Miss Olga Store and Albert BIhler will
attend the bride and groom. Mr. and
Mrs. Dallnghaus will make their home at
3324 Sherman avendue.

A Rtnarkafclt Remedy

Fer SiMitch, Livar and Intestinal
Ailmtflls, ApptmlrciHs and

tall Slaws.
If you are suffering from these ali-

ments and unable to obtain a cure Doat
aire np Hops. One dose of Mayr'a Won-
derful Stomach Remedy, the most wide-
ly known Remedy for Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Ailments. Gastritis, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Pressure of Gas
Around the Heart, Sour Stomach, Dis-
tress After Eating, Nervousness, Dlzzl- -

ness, Falntaing Spells,

S x a o t photo-
graph of Pois-
onous Catarrh-
al, Moolod and
Blls Accretions
rtmoTit byXrfi Won-
derful Stomaoh
Semady.

jnstlpatlon. Congested and Torpid Liv- -

Gall Stones, will positively convlnco you
of its great powers to cure.

It has cured thousands of sufferers; ithas saved many lives; it has prevented
many dangerous surgical operations.

ut it to a test. Try one dose tonlctit.
Let one dose prove Ha great merit You
are not asked to take this Remedy for
wee Deioro you icei Deneiiica one
dose will convince you that it should
cure you. Send for FBBB valuable book
let on stomach ailments to Geo. H. Mayr,
Mfg. caiemist, 1S4-15- 8 Whiting St., uni- -
cago. For sale In Omaha by Sherman &
McOonnoll, druggists, corner loth and
Dodge, 16th and Harney, 24th and Far-na-

207-- 9 North 18th St, and druggists
everywhere.

HOUSECLEANING
MADE EASY

Hond ua your carpets, rugs,
portieres, draporlcs, curtains,
table and stand covers, dolllea,
chair cushions, pillow covers
and other valuable furnisbings,
and while we aro cleaning them
you'll have plenty ot Urn to
do your scrubbing and dusting.

Bead These Prices
Carpets or rugs dusted and

steamed, 10c per sq, yd.; dust-
ed, dry cleaned and sterilized,
25c per sq. yd.

Portloros, dry cleaned, 71.50
per pair; dyed, $2.50 per pair;
lace curtains 75c to $2.50 per
pr tinted 50c extra; table and
couch covers 75c to $1.25; pil-
low covers, 25c to 50c. Call us

I up on either phone and wo will
send a man to quota price on
all your work.

'fcooD Gleaners and Dyers"
1515-1- 7 JONES ST.

PrtoNn Douglas 963 Ind.A-316- 8

GUY LIGGETT pre.

in the
"WORLD

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURGH. AMERICAN

UreSS.Co. v Over400 Skips

"IMPERATOR"

1.506i819:
TONS

World's largest snip, ,"
mak. her flret trip from
HAMBURG May 34, arriving
at New York May 3X.

8AH.INO from WBW TOK
v .TllTltt 7. 11 As Sfte

Wv:r3,V.r.t
to ur-riv-S

in lotJUON riPAW8
I.n In HAMBUiw
Z SivantU day. now
ooen for season.
I.OXDOH,rAKia.KAMBXr0
Aasrtta, May 83, X0 a. m.

?es. Grant, June , a. m.
jXmperator. June 7. 11 a. m.
ttVlo. Jioolse. JunoXO, 10 am.
Free. UncoUi, June l. 8 P-- m.

83ol U o BrookiyB.
' KXUSTBMtaJ" AX

atbraltar, Haplss ad aenoa.
orAil stsamera of this
lee lsava rom JHSW X'B.

t,Boathrooklya. Take
aa. VftWV.

Sr.KurM(U.oooto.rk
- . u.llk. (1B.BOO tons)

June .
. B. a1UTr. July, h ,s P-- -

B. B. Moitae, juy ""
ri.TTTSX

ro xn r.AKx or txs
- HmnOIT BTJK

JTOT and APOPST,
tirmstton

Hamburg-America- n

THE BEER YOU LIKE

The ideal
home

beer

use. Order it in
small or large
bottles. Always
have a case, in
your home.

It is refreshing
meals.

It is appreciated
guests.

Brewed andbot-tle- d

FRED KRUG
BREWING 00.

For home use, order a
case today.

Consumers' Distributors
LUXUS MERCANTILE

COMPANY
109-1- 1 North Sixteenth St.

Phone Douglas 1889.

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Clear Cut Blue Serge

All pure wool.
Will not fade.

with your

by your

by

3 weights. 3 shades.

Smartly tailored in
the skillful Nicoll
way, and made to
fit you perfectly. MADEtoORDEB

iNICOTX TheTailor
i'WS Jerrems' Sons .

209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

REMEMBER'

$25

Brothers' big
window display "or
Jewelry Is the pret

tiest ever seen In Omaha. Come to the
sale Saturday you'll see many, beautiful
pieces of Jewelry at an unbelievably low
price.

HOTELS.

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and McGee Sts.

Kansas City. Mo,

'.LOCATED IN THE RETAIL AND,
SHOPPING DJSTIUOi.

A hotel of quality and refinement i

at reasonable prices. European plan I

to per day. Tako elevated
car at depot moreea a 'in ut, ai-re- ct

to hotel.
KUPPEIt-BENSO- N HOTEL

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NevvWestony Hotel
Vudison Avenue & 49 Street

NEW x OK.lv

" - -TTliKillC tuiuw
REFINED UOCiai. timnunmin i

COURTEOUS SERVICE
I7S Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

i ra rti. with reasonable chareea
SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY. AUO, SEPT.

Single Room lx$o

SShle Room with Bth .... 3:ol?jr
Parlor. Bcdroomvrlth Btfl . . 4.oo 10 J.oa

further ueaucuoas io x.u wut w
8. O. CLAYTON, rroprietor

BEAUTIFUL ISLE ROYALE
ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Don't tuttr f UU th hl. torn Join u. W-- r

nut hotline ViMttlar, tUhttic, rthlnr for
QrHMUDH teiS TiiompMnll.j. o(l bruUISf K
,.,r.'. nnrt llA tt ill tlDMt. UT-t- r nd
.h. Atnmmr It oar. Park Tour hrivr wraos

d4 tar jour H' ' Dalattt Ulna.. tba Uke
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EQUAL
QUALITY

AT
LESS

PRICE.

SALE of EMBROIDERIES
Begins of-

fering buyers assort-
ments and values seldom
if ever before equalled
at such attractive low
prices.

75c 35c
Including a beautiful line
of 45-inc- h flouncings and
27-in- ch demi-flouncing- s,

suitable for summer
dresses.
Beautiful New

Kegular 35c to GOc a
yard values, 18 inches to
27 inches wide, big assort
ment, at yard 19c, 35c

m

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

OUR MAY
Wednesday

Embroideries,

Flouncings

Big assort-
ment
clean goods

regular re-

tail

Beautiful Sets-Reg- ular

yard
values, including dainty
patterns, hoavy convent

nainsook embroi-
deries; special, yard,
10e, 15c, 20c 25c
Loom Strips fine,
heavy embroideries,,
yard 5c I2V2

Embroidered Robes About Half Price A number of
fine rtvhite embroideiy robes voile, Swiss or-batis- te

for your selection; remarkable bargains About Half.

DOMESTIC ROOM SPECIALS
Blue and brown gingham apron checks, 7c values 5c
Serpentine crepe, good patterns, and colors, 18c values,

for 12V&C
Hope muslin, 36 inches wide, 10c values 7MiC
Unbleached muslin, 36 inches wide, 8Vc values 6c
36-inc- h percales, 121c values 7MjC
30-inc- h black satin, 15c values 10c

Wednesday White Hoods Specials
Plain white voile, $1.25 values, yard 75c
White crepe, $1.50 values, yard $1.00
Ratine, Rajah effect, $1.35 value, 85C
White pique Russian cordette, $1 values, yard 59c

READ HAYDEN'S BIG SPECIAL GROCERY SALE FOR
WEDNESDAY. We make the Prices for the People, Not
a Few; a Saving of 25 to 50.
23 lb. belt Granulated Sugar. .$1.00
10 bars Beat 'Km All, Diamond C or

.Laundry Queen whlto laundry soap,
for 35o

10 lbs. beat mixed Chick Keod 35a
10 lbs. best white or yellow Cornmeal,

for 17Wo
10 lbs. rolled Breakfast Oatmeal.. 35o
8 cans oil or mustard Sardines. . . .35o
Skinner's Macaroni, Vertlilcelll or

Spaghetti, pkg. 7Ao
5 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, 10c quality,

for 35o
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 100

cans Pet, St. Charles, Carna.
lion or Columbia milk Bo

Grapo Nuts, pksr. - 10o
E. C Corn Wakes, pkg Bo
40 varieties fancy Cookies, lb. ,.10o
Large bottle Wtu-cest- Sauco, as-

sorted Pickles, pure Tomato Catsup
or mustard, per bottle .,.8o

Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 7V4o
can fancy Sweet Sugar Corn Bo

Petors' Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30o
The beat Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb ,..350

Batter, Egg and Cheese Sale.
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, lb 33o
The best Country Creamery Butter,

lb 300
The best Dairy Butter, lb S5o
Full cream, Young America or Wis-

consin Cream Cheese, lb 18o

PAYS

We lead tfceta
all when It
oomes . to

styles
and

Ox

fords for young men.

Dare yon to step Into a pair and
not rare about 're.

is the Road

Each room with bath

of new
at

half

10c to 35c a

and fine
5c,

and

End of
at the

to C
at

in
nt

Jenny Bros.' Briok Cheese we are
sole agents for this high quality
product lb 180

Imported Swiss Cheese, lb. . .....3Cc
Roquefort Cheese, imported, lb. . ,3Bo

The Greatest Market for the People
for Fresh Vegetables.

Fresh Spinach, per peck 7V4o
4 bunches fresh Radishes ..Bo
3 bunches fresh Asparagus 10o
6 bunches fresh Onions Bo
3 heads home grown Leaf Lettuce Bo
3 largo Soup Bunches 10o
4 large bunches Pie Plant Bo
Large Cucumbers, each.lBo, lOo, 7H
2 bunches fresh Parsley Bo
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb 10o
Fresh Beets, Carrots or per

bunch 4a
3 large Green Peppers ..10o
Fancy rlpo Strawberries, quart boxes,

for loo
The best Colorado Potatoes, 15 lbs.

for Bo

Wax or Green Beans, lb loo
PUT TTP MKBAPPIiES NOW.

Prices ar advancing wholesale every
week.

Extra large size, per dozen. . , .31.45
Larpce size, per dozen $1.10
Medium size, per dozen 95o
Per crate, any size 83.90

Try Haydon's First, It pays, in
Quality Goods and a Low Price.

IT TDV U Jl WfcEf!U190 EIDGT IT

mi i iuf rinai pays

For Young Chaps
Who Dress the Best

We show both the conservative English
lasts or tne toes.

rwaggor
perfect-flttl- ni

$3.50 up

FRIG

Turnips,

knob

6lJDOUGUAS,

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertising
to Business Success.

TteHilliard

VbionHMtrJitS

HOTELS.

PRICE.

Matched

gmgery

worth.

J HOTEL
344 ST. EAST at PARK, AVE., N.Y:

Subway Entrance
At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF!
Stngt roams
Double room ...
Double bedroom, boudoir

drttalncroom and bath
Sultet-Pulo- lr, bedroom and bath

about

Plisse
yard

pjr djy- -. U, i. M
S5. 4. 17. tS

a, sio. m' lio, n, i)
Special rate far Swmtur


